
 

Did you learn anything this week from reading the Bible that surprised or encouraged you? 

1. How do you feel about the idea of ‘standing in God’s presence’? One day every person will stand before the Lord 

to give account of their life. Do you feel prepared for this? Why or why not? (see Psalm 1:5; Malachi 3:2) 

READ ZECHARIAH 3:1-5 

2. Who was Joshua the High Priest? (see Haggai 1:12; Ezra 5:2) Who does he represent in this vision? 
 

3. Why was Satan present before the Lord and Joshua (vs 1)? What was his intention? 
 

4. One of Satan’s titles in the Bible is the ‘Accuser of the Brothers’ (Revelation 12:10). What does he accuse God’s 

people of, and to whom? 
 

5. How does God deal with Satan (vs 2)? Why is He able to do this? What does this teach us about the nature of 

spiritual warfare? 
 

6. What do the filthy clothes and fine garments in vs 3-5 represent? What does the exchange of the dirty rags for 

the clean garments signify? 

READ ZECHARIAH 3:6-10 

7. What does the Lord require of Joshua, and what will his reward be if he is able to do this (vs 7)? 
 

8. Who is the Branch? Where have we heard similar descriptions? (Isaiah 11:1; Jeremiah 23:5; Ezekiel 17:22-24) 
 

9. What is the ‘seven-eyed stone’ all about? 

 

10. What does God intend to remove in a single day (vs 9)? How will this be achieved? 
 

11. What is being described in vs 10? Has this prophecy been fulfilled or is it still to come? 

READ 1 CORINTHIANS 6:9-11 

12. Zechariah’s vision of Joshua the High Priest is really a dramatization of our own stories. What were some of 

the ‘filthy clothes’ that we once wore, and how has God dealt with that sin? 
 

13. What do we need to in order to maintain the ‘status’ of righteousness before God? 

 

 

“Behold, I have taken your iniquity away from you, and I will clothe you with pure vestments.”  

(Zechariah 3:4) 


